
Complete the sentences using IN, AT or ON. 

 

1) My birthday is _____ October. 

2) You wake up too early _____ weekdays. 

3) I sleep late _____ weekends. 

4) Republic of Turkey is founded _____ 1923. 

5) Where do you usually go _____ summer? 

6) We will have a meeting _____lunch time. 

7) The shopping malls will open _____ 11th of May. 

8) The bus will be leaving _____ a few minutes. 

9) The museums are all closed _____ Mondays. 

10) I am planning a surprise party _____ his birthday. 

11) They often have dinner _____ 7 am. 

12) There was no internet _____ 1950s. 

13) Let’s have a videocall _____ the afternoon. 

14) Do you read a book _____ night? 

15) If you need me, I will be _____ third floor. 

16) Do you live _____ Istanbul? 

17) Because of the quarantine, everyone is _____ home now. 

18) There is a picture of young Einstein _____ page 21. 

19) The bookshop is located _____ 5th street. 

20) The lockdown will be over _____ midnight. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ANSWER KEY 

1) My birthday is __in___ October.
2) You wake up too early __on___ weekdays.
3) I sleep late __on__ weekends.
4) Republic of Turkey is founded __in___ 1923.
5) Where do you usually go __in___ summer?
6) We will have a meeting _at__lunch time.
7) The shopping malls will open __on___ 11th of May.
8) The bus will be leaving __in___ a few minutes.
9) The museums are all closed __on___ Mondays.
10) I am planning a surprise party __on___ his birthday.
11) They often have dinner _at__ 7 am.
12) There was no internet __in___ 1950s.
13) Let’s have a videocall __in___ the afternoon.
14) Do you read a book __at___ night?
15) If you need me, I will be ___on__ third floor.
16) Do you live __in___ Istanbul?
17) Because of the quarantine, everyone is __at___ home 
now.
18) There is a picture of young Einstein __on___ page 21.
19) The bookshop is located __in___ 5th street.
20) The lockdown will be over ___at__ midnight.


